
''You must' try on my new coa'!;/' 
said 'Aunt Elien. ''You 'are just 'about' : 
my :siz~ and I have been anxious to' 
, Uncle Henry gav~'John a sly wink 
and said: "Don't .let them rope Y9u 
in, John; 1}rst'.it was'the coat ... ,then 
!loves, 1;!.nd a pat 3!ld next~, ,dress, 
Fact was, I'm thankful cI didn't haye 
to remodel the hous~ 'to match that 
cout.';" . 
, All laughed at his pretense {If in
justice rWhile Aut}t EUen and Nelly 

l'iIIC(lnniing,J still disui:ssed t~~ men1:s 'of, the new 

, , 
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coat and, hat, 
"Where did you g,et it" Ellen 1" 

asked John. "Nelly must have one.';', 
just like it!' . 

"Why, father," began Nelly, when 
'a slia!drig of Uncle 'Hem:y's' head, 
stopped her. . 

"So easy to get," AUl).t El1!!n was, 
saying. "1'U take her measure, a:n!!, 

you the catalogue. Nice firm to," 
deal with, too., Pm always pleased 
with what they send.", 

As tbey 'went to inspect t~e new ' 
dress, A.rint Ellen warned het~ "Now, .

, dg,jl'i;.. you say one:w,ord. 4-nY~ • 
. to' 'get yoU!: fa~er interes~' 

,$ometping and' you 1m,ow' he 'can 
it -hettel'. than RenfY. Let him' 
his "v7.ay. ,It wiH ,make hhn 

haPl~ier.J 



'.; A me'lting of ·the :~omfu~ite~' fOi;.·:~ives 
Beunion . Pr-oject . in . 'Waterfiii"li' '. 

. Better Be· ·Safe 
than'S orry 

MlNNOWS 
All Sizes 

LIVE BAJl'-ALL KINDS 
24 Hour Service 

G. D. WARDEN. , 
15 Church· St. Clarkston 

Drink Buttermilk! 
Enjoy Good Health .' 

MILl{ CREAM 

. THE MiLLER DAIRY 

RUSSE!-;L WALTER. Prop. 

, 
Phone 82 CLARKSTON, Mich. 

Ogden 
Funeral· 

Home, 
AMBULANCE' 

SERVICE 

CLARKsTON 
Phone 121 

. Say It With' Flowers' 

. Waterford Hill 
Greenhouse 

Waterford 'Hill- -

h~ld :~i' th'e hnme ·of $.:.13 .. 'M~~l;'f ";r'1GtmA"b·~~:s~O!nSi.IJ-' 
cltall~-man, on, Tuesday, evenll!g.· .. .... . '. . ' , 

Mrs..-4iiinls M~ga1fr~y. .M~~.Mh~r ,. Carl.o.§..~3~hat:dS9n. R,,' ~~. J}:err:' :':'~l~'~tg:y:u. 
Walter and' Howard Burt are· the Walter. WhItfIeld .. ~nd ,W:Uliam Van I ' 

'other members -:Of ;the co~niittee ap" .Zaridt are arQ-ong :th()se·:wl).o are at
pointed by the pt~~idept of the. p~ .'1' •. te~d~p.g th~ Statt\· Pemoc:atic -COIl,
;":,. Mr~, .Oharles Roehm.· This co*,- ventlon. a~. Bat~le,. Cr~ek. thIs week .•. 
mittee set the date of August 4 . for ! Owen",Ric~l;I.n, son of Mr. and 
the .Reunion to be beldat the school Mrs. nenry,' 1,tichman of Golf .. View 
building. . All former. teachers' and: Park, and Miss Mary Miller, of Fon-. 
pupils are urged to attend. tiac, were quietly married in Pontiac 

Chairm~n· for the.·· 

to choose wItom'· 
\vith them: 

Invitation.s-----Miss Anita ·Harris.· 
Menu-Mrs. ~Percy King. 

Mrs.. Gilbert. Roddewig and sons, 
aines 'and, Billy, returned to their 

home on Monday afte~ a month's vis
it. with her parents;M:r. and·Mrs. W. 
H. Bruhn, of Davenport, Iowa.. 'they 

.. MI'. and Mrs;, .W. A. Allar and 
daughter; . Kathl~ll._and Miss 'Kath: 
leen pucharme, of --Petro It, . ~nd Mrs. 
Fred RooneY, of River' Rouge, w.ere 
'J'bursda'y callers at' the" C. E. Bird 
.home. . . 

.ML~3nn Mrs Rnbert_MruH>l~ ente!-
.. at a prettily appointea Birth: 

day' party at their 1I0me near Cres':. 
:cent Lake in Jtonor of. ,their ·lIttle 
daughter, Mary Jane; 'who was 'six 
years· old .. 'there w.ere 25 guests. 
Dainty refreshments- were served. . 

Ground Preparation-,--:Clau<!e . in chi~agQ.. . . . 
~n. , ,'. . . . \. Mr. anlf Mrs. Charle$ Bickert and nay' School clafls was deiightfully en-

Sports-Russell GalJjraith. family, from Flint· Misses Mah .te~tained at the- hom!! of Mr. and 
Fu:ther detail~ to be annolinced Scott ~nd Nina H&ughton and George I Mrs. Harry Reeves on South Airport 

la~r. Remember the date, ~ug}1st 4. \'. . . ,1,.. . , 

The Good Will Club 'was pleasantly . . 
.entertaine.d ~n,.,Friday at; the home. of 11 

Mrs. J. H. Reid; The hostess served 
a delicio'us two-course' luncheon at i 
one. o'clock. The e,ntire. club was ptes- I • 
cnt.· Two g:uests_ of rJrs. Reid, Mrs .. I' 
.James Compton and Miss Carrie I' 
-Harger,. were ·also there. The club 
made plans for their July meeting, . 
which is in the·form of a picnic imd 

'\vill be held at the summer home of 
Mrs. Judson Grow at Maceday Lake' 
on the third Friday in .July. ~ach 
niember is to invite ·a guest. At Mrs.· 

's home. the roll cl1-11' was "A Va
cation of Onels Dreams." The day at 1 
~rs. Grow's .home· will :>e .spent so
CIally, each person brmgmg· some 
fancy work OT sewing. . 

Su'nday was a ple"-Santday for the 
Waterford folk .. who· went to Vas:;lar 
and attended the morning seryice at 
the Baptist' Church at y;hich Rev. J. 
W. Jacobus, former Waterford and: 

, . . ~ 
Clarkston pastor, is the pastor. Fo-]- I 
lowing the service 'a cooperative 
luncheon was enjoyed, 'served on the I 
front porch of the parson;lge. There 
were 34 who were seated around' the I 
long table.· Guests were from Royal i 
Oak, Clakston, Selfridge Field, Wat· i 
erford, Pontia:c. . . .' " ,. 
. 'rhis. trip, which is made each year, ~ 

from- year to' year and 

YOUCA 

Mrs. William King, Northrup, 

~ ~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Whitfield, Mr. and 
~ ____ Mrs. George Whitfield, Mr. and Mrs.! 

,I,· REDU:CED PRICES 
PROFESSIONAL DlRECTOHYJ?hn Watchpocket and son, Mr. and I 

Mrs. Percy King, Mrs. B~ssie Owen, 
N .... 

STANDARD MODELS .J.~tr~ 
Sport Roadster ..•.•..•.. : $465 

Amo~nt . ., 
ReductlDD 

, Mis.' . IJe$S entertained:.all the 
meinb~~s herfanilly, at 'a pll'1Dn<1:aY"i 
supper at her lIotne' ~m 'l'n",~"ji"'" 
rung: 4- bouquet p~ ll'al·deltr-:iW\1rerl:d· 
formed the eenterpieee for the 
which was set on:the. sp-aeious M~~.JElssi.e ~artin' ~f San. Fran-
A huge birthday cake was in is . happy b~caus~ she has -dis-
dence: She .. was assisted 'ily.' hei u covered .the ,~igl:it, s~e ·way to re- ~. 
dailg;hte~, Mrs.: Oti~ -Tate,and' her . d~ice-:--,read '4er lettet~ ',. j . 
daughter-ill-law, Mrs. Warren ness.' . "I have· taken Krusdien Salts a 

. received lovely gifts.' month and find great benefit.. ]- .wive 
The $ebs~er ~unday.Schoolmem~ ,ost- 14.1bs. in ,tha,t. time:.and' would, 

bel'S' and friends enjoyed a picnic on lose !!,ore if l stuck ,t~ a ~l.iet 
Monday .. On account of- th~ rain they should. i take .t;nem every' -.,---.",:., 
met at the. W ebsterSch,ool at Pon- ·regular. and hope. others' 
tia<: . Lake, instead' or' Wil~iams Lake. by tJiem' as I have." . 

'as . had been previoiils1y planned~ The. We have letters frotrl mell: and 
contest 'between the greens and· the women who have lost. as much as 100 
reds was won by the ret! side .. ~ M',!'s ... p.C!ll1l.ds..DiJakiriJ.riI-P.!l.QP1ELl'I'--ho have~_ 
Cecii"Ingamells; captaIn of·the losing reduced high blood pressure---from .~- .. 
side, and. the losers entertained Mrs. folks w:h~ have no nlore bloating or. 
T. Nelsey, captain, and winners on shortness' of breath .. 
the red si~e. . iKr:usc4en . helps, stomacp, liver, 

Hugh Herndon Jr. and. ~CIyde bowels to function properly-in
p~ngborn,' wfl1r have been making a creases' physical . attra~tiveness all 

. while 'losing unhealthy fat. Just. ta,ke 

at the Pontiac MUl;1i<iipal. ona . . . -
Monday at 5:30 p. m. from Lansing;, water 'every morning before .break~ 
where they were met by city officials fast-get it at druglPsts everywhere. 

(~onsult These Business People 
. for Profession~l Advice, etc. 
--.-'--~- ----.~-.---.--. 

DR •• A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Mr. and .Mrs. Henri Buck and·daugh-; 
,ters, Amta and' Mary, Mr. and Mrs. : .' I 
'Eo D. Spooner, Mr. and Mrs. H: B. 
Mehlberg' and family, :M:r~ .. H .. Pratt. I 

"The M. A. C: divl!<lori of th~ Wai-I 
-erford Auxiliary met at ~e home of I 
Mrs. George Kimball Jr. and made 
plans for a "Chureli Wedding" on' 
.June 2~ t~e Waterford Church at i 

Coach ... .- .•...••.••.•••. '. 41)5 
Coupe ... ~ .•... : .•.. ~, •••••. 4~5' 

-MASTER MODELs 
Sport Roadster. . . . . • • • • •. .540 
Coach .. , .......•••••••.•. 580 
Town Sedan ................ 615 
Sedan ..•....•..•.•.•••... 

. $25 
25 
25 Startling .pri.ce reductions, 

·just. an"n!)unced, ~lace 
Chevrolet ·fu;rthe-r.abead, 

AUTO OWNERS COMMERC~ c&lt~ 
Commercial. Chassis • . . • .. 355 

·0 its than·.~ver-· n 
.L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 

. Drayton Piain~ . Michigan 
Office Hours, 

MQi'ning by Appoin~ent 
dllys 1-5, 7-9,' except Mon

days !i-nd' Wednesdays 
ph~ne--"-Pon. 'llGF5 

Insure with the .. State Fann 
Mutual Auto Insurance Co.· 

Farmers have a cheaper rate. 
. fhis includes'smqJ1 t,owns, 

Consult. Tbeil' .:Agent 
GEO.'D. WALTER •. 

Phone 6S .. F21 . CLARKSTON, R2 

Utility Lon~ Chassis ...... 515 
DlJal Long Chassis ........... 53~· 
Utility Chassis ~nd Cab.. .. 575 

--'DUal Chassis-and 'Cab. . . .. 595 
Utillty :Lon~ Chassis and . 

Cab ......... .- ........... 605 
l)ual Lo~Chassisand Qib 625 
<CbllUll~da1 Panel, ... " .. 575 
Special CQ~ercial Panel .695 
U •• !. fi el' '.. '151\ tilitY '~an ;". ~ .' ",', .; ;~,,' , . !Y . 
Dual Cal) ~(f.StakeB()dYA .68Q 
J)~~lwt1AG:ib and 'Stake, :. 
~odt .. : ••. , .• ~ ...... '-, ~ .••. "'14~' 

30 
50 
50 
50 
5Q 

50 
50 
35. 

.. ' 35 
50 
50 

.pri.ce" q.uality,and valtue 



":['8 DRUG .SlOIlE 
The 'Itexall Store ; 

G. 'L. 'O'DELL; P. iI·. C. 
We support' the ~i.'e·e itIl?vies Friday nights 

,: Sil.ver LalI;¢ Golf' Club 
,' ... ': ,.,:2. q\ilCl1.~~u~lt~of :Dixie qn.Walton. B.lv4.· 

.. GREEN FEE~9 Holes. 35e; An Day;, 5flc; After 4;30. 
P. M., 31le; ~attlrdaY£i, . Sundays,· a.olidays:' 9 Holes or. Twi-

'JigIltf 40(\; AU"Day, 75e. . 
qQb Hotise DOW· op~Refreshm~:nts, Lunches,. Dil;Uter~ . Parties 

Plenty Ringlet Epds \ . 

These . sensational waves . are 
self-setting /.Ind require nQ fin
g'er waving, b'eing done on our 
,new machine just installed, as
suring >yo,u the latest in perml!-- . 
nent.wavmg, : ~ 

.The Clarltston News 

A- New ShQP ·A New· Line 

. ,: GENUINE .KLAD .. EZEES 
Comfol'table and Different 

The Self-Help Clothes for Childl'en 
ALSO 

·.HOSIERY.THATWEARS' 
PURE COSMETICS 

2~fSoufhMain St., CLARKSTON 

INCREASED' TO', 
. >-,: C _ • -

$5,flI8.10 
" ' 

SoundS '. almost .too . 
. aJl<ld to be t"","""hu\ 

. it ~n't. H~re;i how~et en~ qunl't tan of 

.; IOIE QUAlIfY· . 

ENAM'EL-KOTE 
snd refinish your break. i 
last room lurniturf 

. , ... , ...... " -~ 
, . tomorrow motning .... , ..... .,... .•. . Enamel.Kole . is the 

jine.' 1C1)Jid drvinll.n· 
a",el-you rlln buy-
driea in 4 floun , " • . 
leaves no brush marks> • : OBIY to apply. 
rr you want a ,trim colo'r 19O. J( 'pint of 
Enamel·Kate-wlD be enough lor that. 
~ yollr Hand. at rrifecorating worn fur-. 
niture ~itft. Mm. Quality Enamel· Kale. 
You'll be 8urpm.d al your 1Iklll, 

G. A. WALTER 
. Groceries, Paints.& Oils 

7 ' 




